Resin acids are tricyclic terpenoids occurring naturally in trees. We investigated the occurrence of resin aciddegrading bacteria on the Arctic tundra near the northern coast of Ellesmere Island (82°N, 62°W). According to most-probable-number assays, resin acid degraders were abundant (10 3 to 10 4 propagules/g of soil) in hydrocarbon-contaminated soils, but they were undetectable (<3 propagules/g of soil) in pristine soils from the nearby tundra. Plate counts indicated that the contaminated and the pristine soils had similar populations of heterotrophs (10 6 to 10 7 propagules/g of soil). Eleven resin acid-degrading bacteria belonging to four phylogenetically distinct groups were enriched and isolated from the contaminated soils, and representative isolates of each group were further characterized. Strains DhA-91, IpA-92, and IpA-93 are members of the genus Pseudomonas. Strain DhA-95 is a member of the genus Sphingomonas. All four strains are psychrotolerant, with growth temperature ranges of 4°C to 30°C (DhA-91 and DhA-95) or 4°C to 22°C (IpA-92 and IpA-93) and with optimum temperatures of 15 to 22°C. Strains DhA-91 and DhA-95 grew on the abietanes, dehydroabietic and abietic acids, but not on the pimaranes, isopimaric and pimaric acids. Strains IpA-92 and IpA-93 grew on the pimaranes but not the abietanes. All four strains grew on either aliphatic or aromatic hydrocarbons, which is unusual for described resin acid degraders. Eleven mesophilic resin acid degraders did not use hydrocarbons, with the exception of two Mycobacterium sp. strains that used aliphatic hydrocarbons. We conclude that hydrocarbon contamination in Arctic tundra soil indirectly selected for resin acid degraders, selecting for hydrocarbon degraders that coincidentally use resin acids. Psychrotolerant resin acid degraders are likely important in the global carbon cycle and may have applications in biotreatment of pulp and paper mill effluents.
Resin acids are a group of tricyclic diterpenoids synthesized by trees, particularly softwood trees, in which resin acids can constitute up to a few percent of the tree biomass. Resin acids, including abietanes and pimaranes ( Fig. 1 ), appear to protect trees from microbial pathogens and pests (6) . Resin acids occur in pulp mill effluents and cause much of the toxicity of these effluents to fish (10, 11, 25, 28, 29) . In addition, resin acids are components of pitch, which interferes in papermaking. Consequently, resin acids are considered priority pollutants of the pulp and paper industry.
Resin acids are biodegradable, and most resin acid-degrading microorganisms so far characterized are mesophilic bacteria which can both mineralize resin acids and use them as sole organic substrates for growth (reviewed in references 13 and 17) . Thermophilic resin acid-degrading bacteria also exist (32) . Resin acids present in pulp mill effluents usually are biodegraded in aerobic biological treatment systems. In natural environments, most resin acids are presumably biodegraded in forest soils. We hypothesize that resin acid-degrading bacteria are distributed at least as widely as resin acid-producing trees and that these bacteria may be ubiquitous.
We also hypothesize that there exist psychrophilic or psychrotolerant resin acid-degrading bacteria, since resin acids do not appear to accumulate in forest soils of cold regions. Much of the range of softwood trees includes temperate regions where soil temperatures rarely exceed 15°C. In addition, even though pulp mill effluents are generally at elevated temperatures, some resin acids from pulp mills do reach environments where their degradation is governed by the ambient conditions, including low temperature. Psychrotolerant resin acid degraders may be useful for bioaugmentation to enhance resin acid removal in biological treatment systems that suffer from poor resin acid removal during winter (12) . Therefore, the isolation and characterization of resin acid degraders and the investigation of resin acid biodegradation at low temperatures are of scientific interest and practical importance.
"Everything is everywhere" (5) , "but the environment selects" (3), succinctly states a widely held tenet with much empirical support. However, little is known about the factors and mechanisms which influence the distribution and abundance of catabolic capabilities. We tested the above tenet by looking for psychrotolerant resin acid-degrading bacteria in the extreme northern Arctic, thousands of kilometers from the nearest resin acid-producing trees. We did find such bacteria, and four distinct strains are described here for the first time. A preliminary report of one of the strains, DhA-95, was included in a review article (22) . This is the first direct evidence for the mineralization of resin acids at low temperatures. We looked for psychrotolerant resin acid degraders in both pristine and hydrocarbon-polluted Arctic soils, reasoning that the hydrocarbon pollution may have enriched heterotrophic bacteria. Resin acid degraders were associated almost exclusively with the polluted soils, but the pollution did not increase heterotrophic populations. Rather, hydrocarbons appear to have selected bacteria that degrade hydrocarbons and coincidentally also degrade resin acids.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Soil samples. Arctic tundra soil samples were collected at or near Canadian Forces Station Alert. Alert is at the northern end of Ellesmere Island (83°N, 62°W), which is in the Cold-Arctic vegetation zone (14) . At the latitude of the sampling sites, there is constant daylight from 8 April to 5 September and constant darkness from 10 October to 1 March. During summer, there are typically 28 frost-free days, during which the average daily high temperature is 6°C. During winter, the temperature drops to Ϫ50°C. The region of Alert is a desert with mean annual precipitation of 155 mm.
In June 1998, three Arctic hydrocarbon-contaminated soil samples (Alert-1, Alert-2, and Alert-3) were collected at Alert, and three pristine soil samples (Alert-4, Alert-5, and Alert-6) were collected from the Arctic tundra near Alert. The three pristine soil samples were collected from sites 5 to 10 km away from Alert which showed no evidence of human disturbance. Samples were dug from the top 10 cm with sterile scoops and placed in sterile bottles. These soil samples were kept on ice during transport by air to our laboratory and were stored at 7°C until use. Prior to subsampling, each sample was thoroughly mixed by shaking the sample bottle by hand. The three contaminated soil samples had a strong smell of hydrocarbons and had measured total petroleum hydrocarbons (TPH) ranging from 0.98 to 33.4 mg/g of soil (see Fig. 4 ). The history of the contaminated sites is unknown. The soils were contaminated with arctic diesel fuel, which contains about 10 to 20% aromatic compounds, primarily naphthalenes. The three pristine samples did not smell of hydrocarbons and did not have detectable TPH (Ͻ10 g/g of soil). Resin acids were not detectable in any of the six soil samples (Ͻ0.1 g/g of soil).
MPN and plate count assays. Microorganisms were extracted from soil in precooled 0.1% pyrophosphate solution (1.0 g of soil in 9.5 ml of solution) by shaking by hand for 10 min. Then, serial 10-fold dilutions of the extract were made in precooled PAS medium (4) . Total cultureable heterotrophs were counted on tryptic soy agar (TSA) plates (3.0 g/liter; 10% of the normal concentration), which were inoculated by spreading 0.1 ml of the above dilutions. The plates were incubated at 7°C for 4 weeks. Most-probable numbers (MPN) were determined using triplicates of each dilution in PAS medium. Hydrocarbon degraders were assayed in 1.0-ml cultures with 100 mg of the test substrate per liter. Hydrocarbons were added to sterile dry tubes from acetone stock solutions, and the acetone was allowed to volatilize from the tubes for 1 h at room temperature prior to adding the medium and inoculation. Resin acid degraders were assayed in 2.0-ml cultures with 60 mg of the test substrate per liter. All the MPN cultures were incubated at 7°C on a tube roller for 4 weeks, after which substrate concentrations were determined by gas chromatography (see below). A tube was scored positive if its substrate concentration was less than the average of the sterile controls by an amount at least twice the standard deviation of the three sterile controls. MPN were determined using an MPN table (24) .
Enrichment and isolation. Bacterial isolates were obtained by selective enrichment in BR mineral medium (18) containing dehydroabietic acid (DhA) plus isopimaric acid (IpA) and by subsequent isolation on BR plates with either DhA or IpA as the sole organic substrate as described previously (18) . The enrichment cultures were initiated by placing 1.0 g of each soil sample into 100 ml of precooled BR medium containing DhA and IpA (400 M each) of high purity (99%; Helix Biotechnologies, New Westminster, Canada). These and subsequent liquid cultures were incubated at 7°C on a shaker. A sterile control culture was included which was inoculated with an autoclaved soil sample. Subsamples were taken from each enrichment culture for resin acid analysis after 4 weeks incubation, and the enrichment cultures that showed biodegradation of resin acids were transferred (1.0% inoculum) into precooled BR medium containing either DhA or IpA (400 M). After 26 days, biodegradation of DhA and IpA was confirmed in the secondary cultures and they were streaked on precooled BR plates containing purified agar and either DhA or IpA (200 M). The plates were incubated at 7°C for 2 weeks, and individual colonies were transferred into BR medium containing DhA or IpA as the sole organic substrate to verify their ability to degrade and grow on each resin acid. Confirmed resin acid degraders were further purified by streaking on TSA plates (3.0 g/liter; 10% of the normal concentration) and were further verified by one passage on liquid BR medium containing either DhA or IpA (400 M) as the sole organic substrate.
Physiological tests. Growth temperatures were tested in BR medium containing either DhA or IpA (200 M). The relative growth rates were scored by microscopic enumeration (insoluble substrates interfered with optical density measurement). Gram staining, catalase activity, oxidase activity, motility, colony morphology, and cells sizes were analyzed with cultures grown on TSA. Catalase activity was determined on colonies using H 2 0 2 ; oxidase activity was determined using the Bacto differentiation disks for oxidase (Difco Laboratories, Detroit, Mich.).
Experiments investigating biodegradation of DhA or IpA and the corresponding cell growth were performed at 15°C in large numbers of replicate 2.0-ml cultures, because the poor solubility of resin acids prevented representative subsampling of cultures. These cultures were in BR medium with DhA or IpA (200 M). At each sampling time, two replicate culture tubes (one for resin acid analysis, one for protein analysis) were frozen at Ϫ20°C for later analysis. Resin acids were extracted directly from the culture tubes as reported previously (18) .
Substrate use by each isolate was tested at 15°C in BR medium containing the test compound as the sole organic substrate. Naphthalene, camphor, and citronellol were added to the cultures from acetone stock solutions, as described above. To test toxicity of any residual acetone, cultures were tested for growth on pyruvate plus acetone added as described above. Residual acetone did not inhibit any of the isolates. Sitosterol was from a hexane stock solution, added in the manner of the acetone solutions. Linoleic acid, palmitic acid, n-hexane, benzene, toluene, and Jet A-1 fuel (Shell Chemicals, Ltd.) were added to cultures directly from neat stocks. The Jet A-1 fuel contained less than 20% aromatics, primarily naphthalenes. Betulin was added as a dry powder. Other substrates were added from sterile aqueous stock solutions. Growth was confirmed by microscopy and a second passage on the same medium. The ability to denitrify was tested in tryptic soy broth (3.0 g/liter) with 1.0 g of pyruvate per liter and 1.0 g of nitrate per liter in 8.5-ml tubes with 4.5 ml of medium and 4.0 ml of headspace equipped with inverted Durham tubes to collect N 2 . These anaerobic cultures were incubated at 7°C for 8 weeks to monitor growth and concomitant N 2 production.
Screening hydrocarbon use by previously isolated, mesophilic resin acid degraders. The following 11 mesophilic resin acid-degrading bacteria were from our culture collection: Burkholderia sp. strain DhA-54, Burkholderia sp. strain IpA-51, Mycobacterium sp. strain DhA-55, Mycobacterium sp. strain IpA-13, Pseudomonas vancouverensis DhA-51, Pseudomonas abietaniphila BKME-9, Pseudomonas multiresinivorans IpA-1, Pseudomonas sp. strain IpA-2, Ralstonia sp. strain BKME-6, Sphingomonas sp. strain DhA-33, and Zoogloea resiniphila DhA-35. These strains were previously isolated from forest soils and biotreatment systems (21) . In this study, we tested the ability of these strains to use hydrocarbons as sole organic substrates in BR medium. Octane, dodecane, pristane, cyclohexane, benzene, toluene, and jet fuel were at the same concentrations used for the psychrotolerant isolates (see Table 3 ). The cultures were incubated for 2 weeks at 30°C on a tube roller and scored for growth by culture turbidity. Viability of the inocula was confirmed in BR medium with 1.0 g of pyruvate per liter. Lack of contamination was confirmed in uninoculated cultures.
Chemical analyses. Protein was quantified as reported previously (19) . The concentrations of resin acids were analyzed by gas chromatography as previously described (18) . TPH were also quantified by gas chromatography as previously described (20) .
Phylogenetic analyses. The 16S ribosomal DNA (rDNA) of the isolates was amplified by PCR from individual colonies of pure cultures grown on TSA plates, as reported by Zon et al. (35) , using primers Eub-27f and Eub-1525r (8) . After confirmation of the product size, the nearly complete 16S rDNA sequences were cloned using the TOPO TA cloning kit (Invitrogen, Carlsbad, Calif.). The cloned 16S rDNA was sequenced as reported previously (32) . The determined 16S rDNA sequences were initially analyzed by using BLAST (National Center for Biotechnology Information) (1) and SIMILARITY_RANK of the Ribosomal Database Project (15) to determine the most similar sequences in the databases. Sequences for comparison were then retrieved, in the aligned form, from the Ribosomal Database Project. The 16S rDNA sequences of DhA-91, DhA-95, IpA-92, IpA-93, and other resin acid-degrading bacteria obtained from previous studies (18, 21, 31, 32) were manually aligned against the above-mentioned aligned sequences using GeneDoc (23) . Ambiguous positions were not included in the manual alignment. Evolutionary distances (9) were calculated, and a neighbor-joining tree (26) was inferred by using the Phylogeny Inference Package (version 3.5c) (7). Genomic DNA was extracted using the method of Yu and Mohn (33) , and a degenerate PCR assay was performed to detect possible ditA1 homologues, as previously described (34) .
Nucleotide sequence accession numbers. The 16S rDNA sequences determined in this study were deposited in the GenBank under the accession numbers as follows: DhA-91, AF177916; DhA-95, AF177917; IpA-92, AF177918; IpA-93, AF177919. 
RESULTS

Enrichment and isolation.
After 4 weeks of incubation at 7°C, the enrichment cultures inoculated with the three contaminated soils, Alert-1, Alert-2, and Alert-3, removed from their medium all of the 400 M IpA and most of the 400 M DhA (93, 99, and 100%, respectively). However, the enrichment cultures inoculated with the pristine soils did not show significant IpA or DhA removal. The only exception was the culture inoculated with the pristine soil sample, Alert-6, which removed 70% of the added DhA from the medium. The transfer of the enrichment culture inoculated with Alert-6 failed to grow on DhA, while all the transfers of enrichment cultures inoculated with the contaminated soil samples grew on DhA and IpA. Seven strains capable of growth on DhA and four strains capable of growth on IpA were isolated from the contaminated soils, but no resin acid degraders were obtained from the pristine soils. Four isolates were from the Alert-1 enrichment culture: DhA-91, DhA-92, IpA-91, and IpA-92; five isolates were from the Alert-2 enrichment culture: DhA-93, DhA-94, DhA-95, DhA-96, and IpA-93; and two isolates were from the Alert-3 enrichment culture: DhA-97 and IpA-94. The isolates were in four groups based on comparison of their partial (ca. 500-bp) 16S rDNA sequences. The four groups are represented by strains DhA-91 (six isolates), DhA-95 (two isolates), IpA-92 (one isolate), and IpA-93 (two isolates). These four representative strains were further characterized.
Phylogeny. The nearly complete sequences of the 16S rDNA, from position 27 to 1525 (Escherichia coli numbering), of strains DhA-1, DhA-95, IpA-92, and IpA-93 were determined. Cluster analysis of these sequences indicates that DhA-91, IpA-92, and DhA-93 group with the genus Pseudomonas, while DhA-95 groups with Sphingomonas (Fig. 2) . The sequence similarity among all three Pseudomonas isolates is less than 98.7%. The sequence of each isolate was compared to the most-similar 16S rDNA sequences available in GenBank. The 16S rDNA sequence of DhA-91 is 98.9% similar to that of Pseudomonas veronii, that of IpA-92 is 98.9% similar to that of Pseudomonas rhodesiae, and that of IpA-93 is 99.2% similar to that of Pseudomonas mandelii. These similarities tentatively suggest that DhA-91 and IpA-92 may represent new species, while IpA-93 may belong to P. mandelii. The sequence of DhA-95 is most similar, 99.5%, to the 16S rDNA sequence of Sphingomonas sp. strain UN1F1. Thus, these two Sphingomonas strains may belong to the same species.
The PCR assay for homologues of ditA1 did not produce any product of the expected size (ca. 930 bp) when DNA from strains DhA-91, DhA-95, IpA-92, and IpA-93 was used as the template. The ditA1 gene encodes the large subunit of a DhAhydroxylating dioxygenase found in P. abietaniphila BKME-9 (16). Previously, we found putative ditA1 homologues in some other resin acid-degrading isolates (34) . These new psychrotolerant isolates do not appear to have a closely related homologue of this dioxygenase.
Physiological characterization of the isolates. The four characterized isolates are psychrotolerant. Strains DhA-91 and DhA-95 grew at temperatures from 4 to 30°C, and IpA-92 and IpA-93 grew at temperatures from 4 to 22°C (Table 1) . The optimal growth temperature on resin acids was 15 to 22°C for DhA-91, DhA-95, and IpA-92 and 22°C for IpA-93. All the isolates are gram-negative, motile rods with similar physiological characteristics and colony morphologies ( Table 2) .
The four isolates completely removed from their medium the resin acid on which each was isolated (Fig. 3) . Concomitantly with resin acid removal, growth occurred, as measured by protein concentration. No degradation intermediates were found accumulating in the culture medium, suggesting mineralization of the resin acids by these isolates. The lag periods before growth and the growth rates varied substantially among the isolates. The DhA isolates, DhA-91 and DhA-95, grew faster than the IpA isolates, IpA-93 and IpA-92. At 15°C, the approximate doubling times for DhA-91, DhA-95, IpA-92, and IpA-93 were 4.9, 7.2, 13, and 9.3 h, respectively.
Two patterns of resin acid specificity were found. The DhA isolates used another abietane, abietic acid (AbA), but did not use pimaranes (Table 3 ). The IpA isolates used another pimarane, pimaric acid (PiA), but did not use abietanes. The DhA isolates used jet fuel and n-alkanes. Strain DhA-91 also used citronellol and benzoate. The IpA isolates used aromatic compounds and were able to denitrify. Neither of the IpA isolates grew on alkanes or Jet A-1 fuel; although Jet A-1 fuel contains an aromatic fraction, this fraction consists of naphthalenes which the IpA isolates do not use. All the isolates could use a number of sugars.
Growth of previously isolated resin acid degraders on hydrocarbons. In general, the 11 previously isolated, mesophilic resin acid degraders tested did not use hydrocarbons as growth substrates. Mycobacterium sp. strain DhA-55 grew on dodecane and pristane, and Mycobacterium sp. strain IpA-13 grew on octane and pristane. The other mesophilic resin acid degraders, including all the gram-negative strains tested, did not use any of the hydrocarbons tested.
Soil populations of catabolic groups. The pristine and contaminated soil samples did not significantly differ in populations of heterotrophs or alkane degraders (Fig. 4) . The mean populations of total cultureable heterotrophs in the contaminated and the pristine soils were 6.7 ϫ 10 6 (standard deviation [SD] ϭ 5.3 ϫ 10 6 ) and 3.8 ϫ 10 6 (SD ϭ 1.0 ϫ 10 6 ) propagules/g of soil, respectively. The mean populations of dodecane degraders in the contaminated and the pristine soils were 1.5 ϫ 10 6 (SD ϭ 1.2 ϫ 10 6 ) and 7.7 ϫ 10 5 (SD ϭ 1.2 ϫ 10 6 ) propagules/g of soil, respectively. The proportional abundance of dodecane degraders in the pristine soil samples was highly variable, from 0.1 to 78%. Biphenyl degraders, phenanthrene degraders, DhA degraders, and IpA degraders were only detected in the contaminated soil samples, suggesting a positive correlation between hydrocarbon contamination and the abundance of bacteria degrading these compounds. Alert-2, the soil sample with the highest TPH concentration, had the lowest densities of most catabolic groups assayed (Fig. 4) . This suggests that the TPH concentration, which was greater than 30 mg/g of this soil, may have been inhibitory to some microorganisms.
DISCUSSION
The psychrotolerant resin acid-degrading bacteria that we isolated from the Arctic soils have characteristics generally consistent with those of previously reported mesophilic and thermophilic resin acid degraders (17, 21) . The Arctic isolates are members of the genera Pseudomonas and Sphingomonas, which include most of the previously described resin acid degraders (Fig. 2) . The Arctic isolates also have typical specificities for resin acids, using either abietanes or pimaranes, but not both classes of resin acids (Table 3 ). The Arctic isolates resemble previously described mesophilic isolates in that they use resin acids as sole organic substrates and they appear to mineralize the resin acids (Fig. 3) . However, the Arctic isolates are the first reported psychrotolerant resin acid degraders. Also, these strains are unusual in being able to grow on both resin acids and hydrocarbons.
This study is the first demonstration of resin acid biodegradation at low temperatures. The lowest temperature for resin acid biodegradation previously reported was 20°C (31) . The existence of psychrotolerant resin acid degraders supports the inference that resin acids must be biodegraded and their carbon must be biologically cycled in cold environments. This cycling is necessary and likely substantial, as resin acids are very abundant in the biosphere. We estimate that the resin acid content of the annually harvested softwood trees, a small fraction of the standing biomass, is on the order of 5 Tg. The existence of psychrotolerant resin acid degraders also indicates the potential for resin acid removal from pulp and paper mill effluents in biological treatment systems in cold regions, which have low winter operating temperatures. However, studies showed significant decreases in resin acid removal in such treatment systems (12) . Bioaugmentation with psychrotolerant resin acid degraders is a possible strategy to assist these treatment systems to efficiently remove resin acids during winter.
The results of this study provide only qualified support for the premise that "everything is everywhere." Resin acid degraders were found in tundra soils of the northern Arctic. These soils were collected thousands of kilometers from the nearest source of resin acids and contained no detectable resin acids (Ͻ0.1 g/g of soil). However, resin acid degraders were not detectable (Ͻ3 propagules/g of soil) in the pristine soil samples. The removal of DhA from only one of the enrichment cultures inoculated with pristine Arctic soil samples suggests that resin acid degraders are indigenous to, but rare in, pristine Arctic soils. Since no isolates were obtainable from this active enrichment culture, it is possible that any such indigenous resin acid degraders are distinct from the bacteria isolated from the contaminated soils. Surprisingly, dodecane degraders were, on average, as abundant in soils from pristine sites as in soils from hydrocarboncontaminated sites, although their populations were highly variable in the latter soils (Fig. 4) . This is not consistent with previous findings that hydrocarbon degraders constitute about 0.1% of the total heterotrophs in pristine soils (reviewed in reference 2). It is not clear why the pristine Arctic soil samples-especially Alert-5, which had no sign of human disturbance-harbor abundant dodecane degraders but not other hydrocarbon degraders assayed.
It is possible that the resin acid degraders found at the polluted sites were transported there by human activities. Consistent with this possibility, the Arctic isolates are members of Pseudomonas spp. and Sphingomonas sp. which lack dispersal and survival stages that would help them to be cosmopolitan (27) . It is not clear whether such resin acid degraders can colonize the soils in the study region without human intervention or how long this process would take.
Conditions at the polluted sites clearly selected for relatively large populations of resin acid degraders, as well as for biphenyl and phenanthrene degraders (Fig. 4) . The enrichment of resin acid degraders in polluted soils was not simply a consequence of relatively large populations of total heterotrophs in those soils, since the pristine and the polluted sites had similar populations of total psychrotolerant, cultureable heterotrophs. Our values for populations of psychrotolerant heterotrophs in the polluted soils from Alert are similar to those determined by Whyte et al. in a previous study (30) . In contrast to our findings, Whyte et al. reported that a single pristine soil sample had 10-to 100-fold-lower heterotrophic populations than in three polluted soil samples. One might expect higher microbial populations in polluted soils than in comparable pristine soils due to the substantial organic matter added by the hydrocarbon pollutants. The similar heterotrophic population sizes that we found suggest that heterotrophs in the polluted soils were limited by something other than organic substrates, such as available nitrogen. This hypothesis is consistent with the observations by Whyte et al. (30) and ourselves (unpublished) that the addition of nitrogen and phosphorus to microcosms of polluted soil from Alert stimulated hydrocarbon biodegradation.
The evidence suggests that resin acid degraders were enriched at the polluted sites by virtue of their abilities to use hydrocarbon substrates and that their abilities to use resin acids are purely coincidental. All of the resin acid degraders characterized in this study can use hydrocarbons (Table 3) , whereas most previously described resin acid degraders cannot do so. Further, it appears unlikely that the catabolism of resin acids is directly related to the catabolism of hydrocarbons. None of the characterized isolates used alkanes with structural features similar to those of resin acids, such as alicyclic rings or branching. Also, the isolates were specific in the use of resin acids and did not use other structurally related terpenoids, with the exception of DhA-91 which used citronellol. While it appears unlikely that catabolism of resin acids and that of hydrocarbons are directly related, the large populations (4.6 ϫ 10 3 to 4.6 ϫ 10 4 propagules/g of soil) of resin acid degraders at the polluted sites (Fig. 4) suggest that a substantial proportion of hydrocarbon degraders can also use resin acids. It is possible that bacteria that use both resin acids and hydrocarbons have features which are generally adaptive for growth on small hydrophobic molecules (i.e., there may be similarities in the niches of resin acid degraders and of hydrocarbon degraders). Thus, it appears that the environment at this northern Arctic site selected for resin acid-degrading bacteria by a mechanism which was not previously predictable.
